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THESE foreign periodicals arc regularly /epub’.ished "by 
U in the earn,' Kyle as heretofore. Those who know 

them and who have long subscribed M them, need no re
minder ; those whonvthv civil war of the lust few years ha* 
deprived of their one# wefflqft^d sypply of the beet periodical 
literature, will be glad to hare them again within their 
rent*; and those who may never yet heVv met with them, 
WU| aaiurvdiy ba well plep#d to receive accredited ««porte
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j 4 Well res Haro a drink 
offering him hi* glass.

of grog ?* said Pierre,.cjtdF'iycfi-rr. . . ... ... ...
1 Here a to his health, for lies mail, cyigd *he 

.other woman. -I A
Awl they all began striking tko tabla with *

(Mi ! many bright eyes full of goouuesa and glaiine**,*tin goblets, and howling 4 his beaHh ! Id* hadbh !* 
Where the pute svlil looks out, and tlie heart loresj while h6 continued looting 

to shine, - f. . contemptuous manner.

XATB çr EI1DAVB

[ eTlkem fixedly and h a

And w»any ebeeka pale with the ante hue of hailness.
Have l worshipped In sifinids.'ànd Mt them divine : 

But hdpto In Its glearein^s. fit litre in its dreamings. 

Ne’er fashioned a being so faultless and fair , .
A» the lily-cheeke«l beenty, the rose of the Roughly, 

The faWn of iW Vftyf /ewo* S** !

It wj* all hot a momeiii. her rulluit ealstenee.
Her presenec. her absence, all1 crowded on me ;

Bat time has not age*, and earth haa,ndt iTistaneu 
T«t sever, sweat vision, ror spirit from tliee ! i

Again I am straying where childre® are playing ;
Blight is the sjunshine, und balmy tli«* air •

Motfhtains are henihy. and there dA t see thee. 
SnuctUxvn of the valley, voting Kate of Kildare.

Tliine arbutus bearoth full many a duster 
Of white waxcnfdoes'MiVHkv Vd¥e* in air;

But, 4>h# thy pale ciusk hath a dt lu Md Just ro 
No liloieoins can rival, no lily tloth wearl 

To tiiat cheek softly Hushing, to thy. tip brightly 
blushing.

Oh. xvhat are the harries that bright tree doth bear? 
Peerless in beauty, that rose of the Honglity.

Thus jSVs efthi fAhey, sweet Itrtfe of Kildare !
—1>. FlAïKUbCr. MvCaictux.

thick
features

•§t Itrt Citer blur c.‘
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ItoATSWAlX Li-mtsS L'A1.‘.

‘ H As you will ! it rosy be chance,' bu x< It i».*' ;
It wee, aa well as I can remember, in 1826. I 

wanted oue man to rompleie my ship's company, 
and sador» xtcre af that lime very scarce in Brest, 
for the government was flttiug out HVfral ships.

Quo ef my iriends, a capiaiu of a Irigafe. recom
mended my epplyiog to Yvou Polard, who kept a 
public bouse, aud xvus one of the greatest crimps in 
the country.

These crimp» are realty very useful people ; they 
iovfidJld’lhelrh<h|scs such enftbrs as are bnëmployed. 
end without bread ; lodge tliem, take greet care oi 
them, fallen them up, and then when a captaiu oi a 
ship wanting a crew présenta htmeelK he entera into 

sgreemeut with the crimp, chooses his men, and
generously pays whatever they may owe to their 
hbst ont of the advance wliidh every sailor has to 
rdcèfve on the dkybe ships on board a new vessel 

It is therefore in some measure, a white slave
trsdé.-

So I hunted out Yvon Polard in -the rue de ta 
Sonrts, and iound him at the sign oi the Consting- 
Sloop. Thé street is very filthy, uarrt>*> and dark, 
amkit WM ueecssary I» go down eight or ten step* 
to get into the principal room oi the public house. 
This sort of cellar is so dark, lh.it were it uot for 
the aid ef some iron lamps, it would be impossible 
to see even at nooti-dny.

When 1 reached tbo foot of the stops, a short, 
thick-set man, with a rcl head, and who had lost 
utib arm, came to me aod civilly inquired what 1 
wanted. When 1 had told him. ha very cunningly 
winked hi», eye, made a sign recommending me to 
be silent, and took me by the head; he then led me 
ihrntrgh a passage, end niter having walked a few 
minutes, I found inyfeelf in a smâll reoip lighted only 
by a specie* of loop-bole.

Yvon tlicu said to me in a whisper:
1 Captain, you hnye ouly to look through the hole 

von see tu that partition ami listen ; 1 have only 
five pair oi tamj tromcr* left ; they are in there 
carrying all sail ; amusing themselves finely, till 
they shovo olT to sea again. You will be able to 
form hn opintoh’oi them ; they will presently be as 
drunk as soldiers, and then you know, captain, when 
thfi |TBg is on board, Uyef,stmw what ihcy reallx 
are. You will make year choice accordiuglw, and 
ywnind l can arrange matter». I must leave yon, 
captain.*

I peeped through the hole âbd saw fire Bailor, 
sitting round a black, greasy table, lighted by the 
doubtful glimmer of a lamp. Two drunken women, 
with flashing ayea, disordered hair, and husky 
voices, were filling their glasses for them ; tiiey wen- 
all dnu*. or nearly So*. In about five minutes, two 
oi the «tap tall under the table-

There* remained three ; one a lad about twenty, 
fair aod rosy as a yOTinp girl ; the second was a 
sua-burnt. gtroog looking felhvw, well made, and 
might hove been near forty ; as to the third, I could 
uot see his face, for it was concealed by hie band on 
which it was leaning. ,

4 For old alligators with salt akin», they can carry 
but d——d little sail,* said the* youn^inan, disdain
fully kicking ihe two who had fallen, and who 
rolled under*tkb benches. ‘Coma. jow. Wooden- 
leg, pour me out some liquor—fill then, till, for my 
threat is ae hot a» a furnace.' ..

He addressed himself fo one of ike two women, 
who in reality had a wooden leg;

He quickly emptied ni» glqss, and 
after wiping hb mouth on his sleeve, and 
his stio-burnt companion u

4 Have you doubled the caaW,'tw>, Pieyre, eh ! my 
old ahiproatc T

‘No,* replied the other, 4bet.I think that we are 
«rnffogtotUMaiV cable» furiously, anti if we should 
get a ship, w* should hive ae much left of our 
month's advance ail BÜ .dbtltd put ieVo the eye ef a 
porpoise aod not make hip squiet either.*

4 Bah I bah I we will ship ouraehree here, ami then 
the irat.foiwign poH we arrive at. we wilt give deg 
bell4*, gilt Oh board another ebm, and «way we *9. 
and do.lb» captain—as we uid at Saint Thomas’s, 
you know-—eb 1 p? Boy ?*„ « t f ,%i

41 reraembéF n Srllt enoagS—we made forty

He was Hbqiit thirty years o( 
wa* handsome, bet pale-; hie 
whiekere well suited the severe 
they cDorwled. He sees dressed as a eail 
mon sailor, but hia clothes were dean end newt 

To hia Hoalth.1 te Ida health P agatè cried the 
other», faugh mg, and making more noise than 
before.

You do uot cboime to boar us then, you eavage l* 
'homed.the yoo»R Sailer, whose eves were staring 
drunk, bis lips blue, and bis arms heavy aod, 
trembling.

4 W** are drinking to yonr health, Monsieur high 
and mighty!* said Woodon-leg, pulling him by the 
•leave of hi* jacket.

4 Come, drink now—thfs is getting r*ally too 
stupid-?* said Pierre, completely drunk,and violently 
pushing hia cap against the other’s lips.

I could distinguish nothing more, for after the 
first hlojr which the pale man gave, the lamp was 
extinguished ; but J heard a most tremendous poise, 
blasphemous oatlis, elyieks oi pain, and vociferous 
merriment, aud loud above the rest the voice ef the 
pale man, who cried out :

• Ah, dege ! ybu apeak of a m<*keT and the 13tb 
of October, do yon? lly Satan ! it is for the last 
tinte.’

the erien became stifled, I was going out to 
eejl Vulard, as he came in.

‘ Go quickly,* said 1, '• they arc killing one 
another iu there !*

• Oh, pooh l captai», they're only laughmg :
they’re playing, that’s all.*

• There tire fctfVvee in the game !' said I.
1 nas'l/mT Httfythrbty to dif Y#lt!i it ?' hp asked.
4 llow—Ulrik V _
4 Yes. captain Î, the tall, palo man's name is Ulrik. 

lie i< a devjl of | fellow, nki^stfong as a wiudias».’
1 Y vs. yes, he is in the fight. Be quick,, for ihvy 

are cutting one unotber'e throats. J)o you hear 
those ciiea?'

• Bah ! there's no harm done,captain ; small rain 
will beat down a heavy squall. Have you made 
your choice V

•First ot .all, Master Polard, two of them were 
dead drunk !*

I will lay a wager that they were Cavalier and 
JangraS.*

Possibly ; the two others appear to me to be a

FLO u in —
"Flour l J. Flour ! !

OWE SeUtriber ofi>n for fid,. .Wsp for Cub 
1 KKW BltlCK STORK.

GREAT GEORGE STREET,
itieining the residence of Richabd Hkawtx. E«q., afld 

near the south iroAt of the Cokmlal llutidiug,
200 bbls. extra Stole FLOUR.
200 — 1 Raperflau State FLOUR, j 
bbls CRACKERS.

4 bhih Porto Rico fiUtiAR.
4 •• - •’ llOi.ARSto.

40 chests and halft$hw|aCeogan TEA, 
with hia usual slock ef LIQUORS * GROCERIES.

> aARI*U AffULLOKAN.
. Fvhniiry Cih.OWu.

couple of pirates.'
4Ah! the liftle light-haired one—is it not so?1 

nnd the great black fellow. You are right—they 
arq two hang-dogs, two carriop rascals. 1 wav re
commended 10 you by brave Captain B-------, and i
will not deceive you The only one here xrho would 
suit yon is Ulrik. He is strong, and a sober fellow, 
but devilish gloomy aud silent.’

1 IVell, then, let mo have Ulrik,' said I pensively.
You must send him on board to me as soon as the 

morning gun has fired
‘ Enough. Captain. I shall go with him, ef course, 

to receive :lio advance money ?’
4 As yon please—1 shell expert yen.*
The next morning at daybreak, Polard came on 

board, with Ulrik. I made them both come iuto my

‘ Captain,' said Polard, ‘ here is Ulrik, the mau 1 
mentioned to you.'

Come here/ said I to him ; nod he approached 
me.4

Where did you sail last V
1 have just arrived from Lima, Captaiu, pas

senger on board the brig Alexander.’
4 Passenger ?'
4 Yes, cap'ain.’
4 Why uot a seaman 
• Because 1 was a passenger, captain.’
4 Aod what were you doing ai Lima?'
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will tht »oUl cheap for Cash.
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m Binding leu. (the olher nine h.rinr hem »ld the mwent fietoen in) 
th«l molt wlrtottoroiu teetomlifo dlwlto kiynrn ». » SITMUKR IM»"* .djnfoinx M11NTAOUB HRIDOR ten 
miles fmm tWlMn. whtrr chfoe tn HD.OOO hr .h I. of Prmtto» «• tomwlly *ippa. mdntorly nil pnld or to Conh,
Anierican* and <ithcr unwilawepurchvis h.-re end ship for Great Britain, the United States, me. . . ___

X number ^ Slow IVh.rf,, n M-ent H-ur. »o« 0«c\ nnd Trm|.rrnn<V SedrtT 
in,.; with many ()n« to 1 S.r.'v, l lll.v.h in A6 riiinity, *h-r. ol«. .nrqnsnltty ,11 kind, lutehrr ton hr hnd
nmnfontV.wn.tr.. ••Sr*™» ffti.Li." th" only fVrrAü-ff-rontoWfortolcinthepUn; whicti render, it motodtolmUr for,bn 
shore elii-s of *r«i*an» now ».i much wwiited In thl% ridng town. • '

A.Àft>U£* wt I' -VKI.LINO on ti, r*i»bld «d helliax U.0M bushels produce yith s double Wharf sad site fox a 
Lime KiUs. wû'hc 4ol«I *>r lca«ed ou nwuoaablj term*. .

l’Un», jiirtiniarit or sur o'lier fafarootion yan Ihi shtaiwlot rilling at tlte offirc of Meiirs. Ball & SOX, 
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MvLu.cx, Now Penh, Kin lax W. McDonald, Viucttc ; where CLOTH n received and raMirond with de»-
r™*- . BICUARD J. CLARKE.
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AI L CURES MADE EASY
»r >r

HOLTX)WAY’S OINTMEXT.
pad Ifcgs, Ulcerous Sm c/i, pad Breasts, 

aud Old Wounds.
No description of wound, sore or ulcer osn resist the heal 

tng prop.-ittes of this excelL»t Ointment. The .worst coas 
-'idily a*»umc « heatihj- ippoarancc whenever tlii* medical 
s.nti-applied ; >.»uhil nr li spring* up from ih . bottom ef 
it>- wound, inflammation of the surrounding skin i» or,> *t« d 
land s i-uinplcte aud permanent core qukLly follow the use 
of the oiniMcut.

,, „ ..... .. .. . , .Pile*, *'i,h,Uto. nnd Internal Inflummshon
•o nbuullr t xtcndeil to him eir.ee hi» residence inUluirlottr*-1
town, sml hope the same may h j coatinu -d toward» him There dwesung and weakening discasee may with cae 
trusting that. Hy *»»ld«t^iii%tW|Mi in cvety branch of iUinty Ik- cured hr The .«Ifcnr* tfetotelVH, if they will us* 
hi» preftomeo. He will retain the cOwfidmcv ol thepufiltc. * » /Mloway’e tM and do*»ly attend to the printed in- 

13T The DA8PBNSAUX Uuvtkr th# Doctor-» own *u- * 
pervLion. t-. f

Atlvloo to tlio Poor Gratia.
Charlouetofpx.Alay 16. . • — ______

Dtt w. G- .SMTlipiy.*XK> ha» r
rc'tqynvi- o:v Queen btrcct.

reroovod fromhb late
V • il IL’

iSo ll)c itarntr ef <Prtat (6iorjr ii Knit Stmt*
end would respectfully inform Hi» frit* ids and euatbmrt". 
that, by l*to arrival* of direct importation» front EUROPK, 
fie'has greatly added to hi*
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DRUGS. CHEMICALS. PERFUMERY
and TOILET ABTICLB8 a vend j.

rhaltunage I
Chariot tf*- i

SUT1IBRLXND return. Thanh» for the

QUEEN STREET,

Charlettetown,
January Ifi. 1867.

P. E. I.

LANDS TO LET.
T G be let far a term of 4 year», from 1st MAY next, that 

valuable propert? 'u»u«l in thi. lViyaltv.-about one 
mile distant from the Cvy of Charlottetown, fronting on 

the $t. Peter* a LU» id on one side, end on tho lower Ho ruin 
lload and on Uio iluiebom" River on the other side, and, 
eontamiag nearly 200 acres, known as tho ‘•Rclvidere 
Farm,*" part of the Estate of Captain George Beoxeley, 
K»q., R. N, The property being fo well Ktuated a* to 
road and water Irontage, tiiat it can be let m tiro, three or 
four separate tenements, and will be lit together or separ
ately a» may be desired. No wood, trees or hruphment of 
any kin* to bo eut unie*‘far use on the far hi*. H--u\ 
tinder* for tfcc whole or *ny par or parts thereof will-be 
received by (be Subscriber# until the IBth MARCH next.

I>. BRFNAlf.
D. HO DU SU

Charlottetown, Dec. 19, 16<"»6. 2m

it should ho well rubbed upon the neighboring 
paru, when all obnoxious mauve wiU be removed. A poul- 
tics of bread and water may sometime* be applied at bed 
time with advantage ; tin- most scrupulous clean lia es* mus* 
be observed. If those who rood thi* paragraph will bring it 
under thv notice of such ol their ac«iuainuuives whom it may 
ronvern. they will render a service that will never be forgot- 
ett, as a dure i* certain.

Ruvumutiem, Gout and Neuralgia.
Nothing ha* the power of redueutg inflammation and sub- 

piling pain m Uiew.- cotnnlaiat* in the Lame degree u i IIollo- 
ip , .as in,.,. B stay'* moling Oiutinent and purifyiàg Klls. When u-ed
■I GtCl’SUn S r fHRlI 1 nCP *miultams»u*iy Un-y ilnv.- all ntlanunation and depravitlee

A B0JK tFOa EVERYBODY ! ,from the eyet*-m, Mibdu., and remove all enlargement of the
11I1S Work, which is intcndcl for the use of Families uUlU- e*ld i*4W «he sinewa and musoèea las aad unooatraal- 

end School», contain» a vast fund of useful information A cure may always jugghr—d, even under the wont

Ex JANZ, from Halifax, N. 8.,
Puncheon'. MOLASSES, ,OU »* llhdv. bigiht SUGAR.

For *alr by—
UWKN CONNOLLY

CharloUetrtwn. September l). 1 8<13.

, ... ; . ------ww.--asviunuoi umui intormatifiHirr* J 7(iOnlS 6 \r*0 K I tacit JW'lirr n*»fcmiof «H.wm*ï.n»0,ae,ùoil,on,«ry^vom-rlv cucum.uuu-.-. U llivuwot U.vt mviicmn be to»«d to
hraptione, Scald Hr ad, Ringworm, audby-all. • Teachers, end Pupil* preparing themselves 

for the prefexsion of aehoot-trefhibg, ae irell oefor any ccm 
petitiw vxanunauun, could not hâve a more useful hoook, 
For sale by

Herald G£rc, Kent Street* Dee.
-------------------------: -itw *;<• -l —

B. REILLY.

had sailed in the south seas, in the Columbian 
service.’

4 Ah, the deril 1 Ilare you any certificates ol
-ereice ?’

4 No.’

4 Ah, yeaj'*Ll b»rc n eertincgln from the captain 

of the Alexander, tier® it is.’
4 A very good one. Will you sail with me ?'
4 As you please ; but I would uot recommend 

vour inking uge* rv•*- <, ~ rù r.,
• -wi,vr ' ■ i ' '

I know myself, captain.
Do not pay any attention to whal he say»,* said 

Polard ‘ he is a ni»d lyllotv : bg»ides,Ae uwq» me 
nrf n»B.hs ASTMgfeg ; i/ h* will k *o 
queer, T will turn Kim out ot door#, and he may go 
sleep nuil eat Where he can.- r

‘Well, then captain, take me—but eo much .the 
worse lot you.*

• Well, never mild, 1 engage you. Polard, pend hia 
cbe»t on board, aud we will then act tie what he owes 
you And you, my lad, go on deck there ; they are 
setting up the shrouds, aud are going to yard a top
sail ; wa will see what yon know about <1. Go. 
there is your entrance înqnçy.'

F (tortde* buVatiknowledge that the eccentricity ol 
this man had singulswly jolereateu me, aud it wna 
this that had decided me to engage him. Moreover.
fc

Ikfnre eight 4.f* litol elapsed, 1 bed appointed 
Jlrik », boat,wain, lor never wea there a toiler 
«Or# ahtlful, mam - -- -1
better underetood hii 

He perfartOSItU
(eritT, never went no shore, eoti wbeo bis worfc prp. 
<oe#f fie-weultl ge end ieet Mtuself Id tfie1 ndttoo 
eheio-welea, agd lliere he iroeld remain for hours 
together, glooifty hod eileot.

‘The crew, who leered^litope-ther did Ihe deril, 
had give# lirai the dieltoamo of ihe Uederfolrr.
I llaiieg,oomplMd my lending, L- 
Frilay, the till of Nov,pih,r, aod weel not of port 

,,1 w*f bound far

we got coder " wejr. tnrik ,
whl, I le had opproeched too eoeeral 

"1 then ogeie
:V tl ~ !!<

Toward, eight the" wind hod changed ; I hod the 
"tensanffotohre in,'end wé, heat to windward, 
topsoil# and cooraee, to heap oil the coo*, 

boolewoio, raid t to Ulrik, • il i» blowing

BUTLER'S CATEOHISU 

Bold by tho 100.
THE Subscr:ber offer a for *ile at his Book Stole, Kent 

Street, BUTLER S V VTAJ.Il-t4 hr th- d../,n 
or fhe Mfind. ^Having pnntwl rhvrdtiion hin.m-11", Lv win 

»cli Jhvta by • wholesale :uul rotoil cheeper than they can b»- 
impvrted or purclweed lU iLfr in thv « •eiouy. A* this 1» 
al-o the only t-dtfio . in *hc l-.aml bi-ann^ thv -pproLatum ol 
H » l.orp%t.ij» the Ikelvip .it Vbari«#tu*>w"u. u i* Utviwtb: 
deFtrabîf* "that every Catholic should provint a copy of it 
without delay.

Also on hand. Bibles, Prayer Books, Holy Wvek * c
Books Historical, Mcligiou*. Controvindsl, 'lliojttaphirai 
Poetical and >cientific XXoik. by the bn»t authors; choir*
.ight Literature in abundau.hchooi Hooks. Slatiouery,

Blank, Mem and Copy iioo»». Ledger» uud Day Book-,
Slates, Paper Blinds, lk-ad«, Crosses and McJais and •

other Skin Diaeaocs.
After foment nt ion with warm water, the utmost relief and 

speediot cure eon be readily oiitained in all complains» nffve- 
tiug the »kin and joint*, y tin- simultaucou» use of the Oinl- 
•nw.t and PiU*. Hot it must le r membwsd that nearly nil 
skin disuuNi» indicate tint dvprnnly ot tho blood aad derange 
mail of the liver aud stoma* it, consequently, in many eases, 
time is required to punly tl«e blood, which will boelfected.by 
a judicious ux- of thv Pill*. Thu guiMaal health will readily 
ibe improved, although ;Uo eruption may be driven out more 
frwly than before, and wliivli should b6 promoted; perseve
rance is ncce'Bsarv.

Sore Tlirouti, Dipthcria, Quinsey, Mumps 
and all otUer Derangements 

of the Throat.
On the appearance ol any ol these maladies the Ointment 

.should he well nibbed nt least three times a day upon the 
T s zsi 1 T rn - , . — 'iivck nml uppor part of the chist, so a* to penetrate to the
t1 Ol* A/Illltll’Oll A eetllintr» ‘^tand.*, ,x> -nit t* fnrevd into meat: this rourae will at once 

winch greatly meditates the process «if teething, by ettttSMM icmove inflammation and ulceration. The worst cases will 
the gum*, r.-during all inflammation—wUl alley aU pain and lyiel.l to this treatment bv following the printed directions, 
spasmodic action, end is , _

SURE TO regulate the bowels. i Scrofula or King 8 hvil and Sweiling of
Dqnuduihon it, roothen-. it will give test to yeursclf. and the Glaildfl.

RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOL'tt INFANTS.

•ut-1 i-nn «ay
ver bt-e-n able to say of any o^hvr tood*et:«i?—never 

f'uled. in a .luigir

.rrrss j ■“**
5 ÜTSSSÿp UM »< - ti*/». .'»~f

MRS. WINSLOW,
An experienced Nunw and Female Physician, present» to the 

attention of mothers, her

Soothing Syrup,

variety of other good», 
value lor your mout-y.

January 16. 1867.
BRITISH VLUIOURJAUS.

The Londoa (luarterly Review, (Ceowrv.tiv..) 
The Rdiabursh Review, ( " luK )
The Weimmuter Review. iltod,«l.)
The North British Renew, !*>• Uburah.)

ÀKU
Bleekwood', Edinbergh Mr.gizine, (Tory.)

. , I Thi. 11... ot c,w« m*v V cured hr Hotlowiy'i purifying
p« up -eri told ÜM. .mol. f„ or*, thirl y y.„ | VUül lu,a douWo eoti... of purifyiu, tin,
w.ih cmfiitu,tru-h of,,, whn* »c h.v,|bluull „a rollllv. ,h.u, mon, tit-

» , , , J • able tivui iiuy other rvnudy for all complainte of a scrofule
»wt a cure, whet, umriy a**-il VsUmc. A* tiw blood u impure, liver, »t*m»rh od boeeU 
v o i-MtuJacUon by »ny'being much diur.ui.ie-l. rcuiuru nurii vine nivilu:in to brine 

mtrmry. el. .re driightixl «Uj,^ lc#fl,

what we do know,'\pfu-r thirty yean* expurivue?. 
and. pledge our reputation for the fulfilment of what we hen 
declare. In almost every instance where the infant «» suf
fering from pain and exhaustion, relief will b« found in fifteen 
or tweentv minute* after the synip i* administered.

Thts valuable preparation i» the prescription nf one of thr 
1 arid skiiful nurses in New England, and

Oi„ to . tollto-1 », Win glv. MW^'itiito,, MK-r'to ii

K. RElLLT. THOLSANnS OP CAtSRS.

Bad l.ggs Chflbj.sin» Fi.stulas
Bid Breasts jChivgu-foot Gout
Burn* ll!happ»d Hand» Obut hilar
liiuuona fCerne (hotte) ! swriliuge 
tiiUM of Mo*- iUaacvrs iLumbago

lietovs ai IH'outractvd and |]l‘ilve
lUitumatisi

; Skin-dw sea
1 S.irc-nlpplee 
iSore-throole 
Hleervy 
I hore-bed#

UlcereSand-tlics l Suif Joinu -----------
Coo-bay iKlepluuitiasis I Scalds Yaws! Wounds 

hold at thv tveUhitidituent of PmorBsaon Holt.oway, $24

world, at the olio wing prices :—Is lj)., 2e. t)., 4s. 6., IU., 
ils., and Jls. each Vot.

•g* Tlwni is a considerable saving by taking the larger 

X. 11.—Directions for the guidance of patiente in every
disorder aflitvd to tech box.

Aùgiut 7. 1#6J

It not oltly refivvee the child from p»in hut inrigore*.cs thi (uesu To,nplc liar,) London ; auti by ell
etomuvh and Vv -vclu. cvtrrevta acitlity, and gives bide and1 Vlru^i*»* and Dean-re in MeiUeusu throughout the civilieed 
energy Id the whole system. It wilt almost instantly rv 
lieve

ORILING IN THE BOWELS, AND 
WIND COLIC

and overcome con vu*. >t. ns, which, if not speedily remedied 
end in death. We believe it tho b^t and surest remedy m 
the world, in all ca«rs of Dys-mtcry anil Diarrhma in child- 
rvn. wh-thvr it aris~s from teething, or fi >m any other 
cause. xVc woul-l »ay to every mother who has a child suf
fering from any of the forgoing CMrolaints—do not let youi 
prri-.!iec«. nor the prujutHccs of other*, stand between vou: 
sulfuruig child and th-‘ relief that will be sure—yes, abselutelv 
sure—to follow thebse of this medicine, if timely used. Full 
direction* fug using will accmiuany each bottle. None 
genuine unless Ow fac-siuii!e ol UORTIS* PRRKI*NS, New 
York, is on the outside wrapper.

Sold by driiggists throughout the world.
Priecipâl U lee Ne» 4S Oey ditmt. New York.

Price, only fl* rente per Betti». * . > Atf,
1 ? lv

R. REDDI»,

Attomtg and garrirtrr at 3Çaw,
OONVBYAKOBR, *c.. 

OSes—a«**t Qeorge-St., Ohertottctown,
(Near Ihe Celholk Cethedral.) v 

Augtiti W.lWtj, E If

CHARIDTIRTOWH MUTUAL
FIRB 1NSURANCH CX)MPANY.

BOARD or DIRECTOR!} :
X, ill —— i ‘ •

. Wuuut Bbow,. E»*.. 1're.idrot.
Hon. Ocorg, CoIm, Tho-. W. DoUJ, Kn,
tide. Ocdrge U«r. Mr. RTllitin Ded*" 8
H. J- OtiWek, R«j., MV. T, Iti ttifS ■ - 
Mr. AvtreiM l.onL Mr. Bertram Moto»,
üvoi Umeally. t*q. J, D.jWtoto.lfoq.Mark Utoelwr, lUq. Mr. \VEm 53k,.

1*1—U— ukun Valla-.
OSee hour, from 10 ,. m. to 4 e. to.

II. PALMER, Stitotery. 
Mutuel Fire ItitoTtoM OMto. Ktot St.. \

Ctorteueiowa. 1st Fti>,.U*f. , it y y a, >

■ .


